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Mount & Griffin,Of Child-,,!,- ' Shoii Will D Continual
tb DsUnre of Tbl wpik,

I..mk nt KiKf nnt Prices nnd then- ,
coimt nnd wo the tjtirtllly of Oood. OOALCOKE

AND WOOD.
OFFICE: ARDS:

213 SontH Ht!i St, Telephone 402. Utb ant Nicholas Sts, Telephone 530,

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

sriflMl ItKKI.MIOKH.
Children's Dong.da, tip, ftt , foi

31 cent.
Children's Dongoin, tip, W to II, for

lift cents.
Children's grain, lip, tt to 11, for 75c.

Misses' Pho Dongoln, cloth top, II
to 2, for fl.ru). A

QUARTER
YOUTH'S SCHOOL SIIOKS.

(iraln Mutton, 12 to 1!, fl4tf.
Ornin Lace, 12 to 2, tl.2A.
Warranted not to lip.
It ith Store Open Swturday night

until Id o'clock p. nt.
WM. N. WJ11TNKY,

103 South 15th st.
402 North Kith st.

BLOCK
Wiil lin rnvi.H'il lv Hctinctt'rt HuiMincr when tho nnncx, work

upon whicli will tc, Itogun at once, is complotcil. Tho build-

ing will Ik; extended clear down to Fifteenth Street and will
have a frontage of 132 feet on Capitol Ave., and 104 feet on
!.'!, il. CU i.r iiieeinii r?ireri.

W fviwct to move into the new ntore about April lt.
and we're going in with an entire; new Htock nothing from the
old store goes into the new. We realize that thin is an awful
dull Hctison in which to cIohg out a big Htock like ourH but we

know a way to do it. AWve brought into requisition a power
befort; which all obstacles in merchandising melt as dew before
the noon-da- y sun it's the power of price, and it's making itself

especially felt in our Funlture, Crockery and Departments.

a
NORMS it WILCOX

Suom to 1 1 ti l'n Pair.
I.a.ttixt will find tl i mi lrgtil: l'v

III th linen urn nil lm nil wn will

tltri'i? lilfinnt tnaki' of lntUV
Turned Shoe nt fS.OO per lrlr, I hnt

have nlwnyii cot yon f.VOO, Then
mm am liroketi nnd inil of them nro

1!, 2, 3 nn.l a If ymi run lo llllml

In llimn, wo havo never offered mieh

l!Ug;ili a lhco .shoe nt I.OO per

pair. NOKU1S A". WILCOX,
Ml 7 loujl ulriM-t- .

ITEMS OF INTKHKST.

Denver's Chamber of 1'onimo.rci) nt u

recent meeting pitted ft number of freo

silver resolution!

(Jeortfo Shnry, one of Hurry Tumor's

gang of outlaws, near 1'inovillo, Va.,
wns killed In i light with olllcnrn Wed-

nesday.
A movement for the. relief of Huffer-e-r

by tho nruviiilinjj (amino In Kimnia

will bo organized by tint Now York
chamber of ooninierco.

Ilall.in nnd Irish employes of tho

street cleaning departtnent of New

York City engaged In a froo light on

tho 3d. Two of tho Irishmen wore cut
with HtillottoeM.

Tho milt against John Ifoey,
of tho Adiinm Exprcem win-pan- y,

lias boon dismissed. Tho suit

was brought to recover 1(1(1,0110

claimed by Henry 1(. Shor'journo.

Hichnrd (Jray of Cincinnati! shot and

killed, tho ih Inst., Stevo (Jragan of tho

namo city. Oragan, It laclalmed, se-

duced dray's daughter.

What You Want.

You want n solid road-bo- over

which trains may run safely nt high

speed; yon want comfortable day.
coaches, elegant reclining chair cars,
or magnificent Pullman sleepers; you
want dining tars In which you may
obtain oxcolont meals at a reasonable

price, you wa.it civil, attentive, well-traine- d

employes; you want closo con-

nections and nnJoti depots,
All theso you want; and if you

travel by tho I'.urlingtcn Koulo all
theso you will have.

Tho Hurlington Is tho short lino be-

tween Omaha, Chicago, IVoria, Nt.

Louis, St. Joseph,, Kansas City, Lin-

coln, Denver, Clwyotmo and Dead-woo- d,

nnd Its facilities for reaching
nlmost every town In Illinois, Iowa,
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Wyom-

ing, Colorado and Houth Dakota nro

unequalled,
or Information, address any agent

of ' tho Company, or communleato
with .L Fnncls, Gon'i Passenger &

TlrketjNgt., Omaha, Neb.

!

OF INTIC11K8T TO YOU.

o will glvo Tiik Amkkicav one

ycai nnd 'a copy of "I'rlest, Woman and

tho (iJonff SHlonal," for HZ'; or wo will

lieniember everything in these lines must positively oe cioscu
out at some price any price and if vou need anything of
the kind, or it vou exnect to need anything within a year, it

Tho mochanic or laborer who pays
$10 per month for rout, nt tho end of

twelve years has paid out ti l 10, nnd

has nothing whatever to show for It.

Pay us f 100. cash nnd $10 per
month for cloven years and two

months, WITHOUT INTKHI'-'ST- , and
wo will glvo you a good six room
house and a 50 foot lot, with well nnd

cistern complcto.
Apply to Dimk Savings Hank,

1001 Farnara st.

Frinda wishing "Fifty years In the
Church of Homo" or "Tho Priest, Tho
Woman nnd Tho Confessional" can
receive game by calling nt this office

or addressing Tiik Amkuican, All
mail orders to bo accompanied by tho
cash.

Tiik mayor has fipolntod ns mtroot

commissioner Hon. J. II. Wlniusiar,
Mr. Wlnspear's many friends naturally
fool much elated, nnd tho not of tho

mayor will redound to his credit.

will certainly pay you to look these; goods over.

W. H. DCyVt vaJi,
1508 to lfi!4 Caitiol Avk.

RAMSER k CO.,
MANlirACTCHKKH Of

J?
FINE HATS.

Maying Had to Order on short notice
our 8wclulty.

Wo alKoMoek and rnlrm hat In aiatlMtory
ipiiuificr,

OUR PRICES ARE ROCK BOTTOM.
209 North 16th St. -;-- OMAHA, NEB.

NOTICE ! I I

Wo are now ready to seo all 'FkiknI'S
at our now place, A full lino of Hats
ami (loot's Furnishing, Everything
new. Come nnd glvo us a call.

Eimn) linos.
08 North 10th nt. Q. AHLQUIST.

DKALUK INThk city council did right In award-

ing tbo contract for city advertising to
the Hoc, AH legftl notices Hhotild hu

published In tho pajHir having tho

largest circulation.

Hardware, Tinware, Cutleru,
NAIL-- 3, ETC. ETC,

Guttering. Spouting and Roofing a Specialty.
1302 Saunders Street or North 24th Street

MOVING EXPRESS,
When yon lc8lr to change your jlaoo of ronhlonoo and want your furniture

movod without f broken or wiratcbod, look for my wutfonH

NUMBERS 77, 207 AND 320.
and yon won't think two niovon equal to a fire.

I. OARD, Fourteenth and Douclas Street.

AnvKUTtsrcMKNTH Inserted In Tiik
Amkuican nro suns to bring a profltublo
return to tho advertiser. AmerlcHiw,
watch tho columns of this paper I

TllK.HK nro worse men drawing jmy
from tho city than I'. W. Hlrkhaiis.tir.

.

Removal Notice 1 1 1

Irvlno Si Lntey, dentists, have to- -

moved from their old stand to tho Now
Knrbach Jllock, Kooms 200-7-- . over
IlnymomPs Jowelry storo. Klevator
ontranco on 15th street.

If you want to borrow money, npply
to Mutual Investment Co., 1501 Far-na-m

street.

give Tiik Amkkkjan for one year nnd

"Flf 'y Yearn In tho Church of Homo,"
toall'iM-rsoti- who pay their nrroago to

ART
A. HOSPE. Jr.

MUSIC.
1013 Douglas 8t Omaha, Nob.

to January 1st, IHitt, and M.OO addi-

tional. Out of town mdwcrllsTH to pay

oxpH'SH charges.

Did! you receive a postal card from

Tak Union Pacific No. 6 For Denver.

Why?
llecaiiHo It I a Kolld vcKtlhulcd train

oompoHcd of Pullman I'ahuto HlccjMtrx,

I'ullinan Dining Cars, Froo Ilocllnlnu
(Jhalr Ourft and Modern Day ('oiujlxtH.

HccauHO it makcM funt, time,
llecauMo It IcavcH at 10:00 A. M. a con-

venient tlmo for Htartlnif,
You can gut your tlcketn and mak

your Hloejdng car roHervatimm at 1302

Farnam ntroct, Harry I. Deuel, City
l'luwongor Atf(nt U. I'. HyMtem.

Jlayw'ird Uros., 1H5 Douglas street?

If not, sco add. on 3rd pago,

H. II. Patten, dentist, room iUH Heo
building, telephone W,

-

HAMt'LR copies of TlIB AMKHlCAN

freo to nny tuldresM,

iiiHecuro Fifty Year In tho Cmirch of
Homo with Tins AMKIUCAN I year, $.'1,

Dll. .FALLINGS,

GRADUATE DENTIST,
Room 407 Paxton Block, OMAHA,

All work K'l'Tiin'dd llrittcluiMi and urrm
rOUMOIIIllllft, 'J lllrpllllflU i(Ka,

If you wmt to borrow money, apply
to Mutual Investment Co., 1601 Far- -

nam street.


